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The Twentieth Century is baaily reseslng frets the
waste-baaket at discarded and obsolete Ideas tgf ipery precious Christian troths which the Nineteenth « v threw
into it. Now that pa^raiijta has been trier!.asd fo^awasting, the world Is at last prepared to re^&amJne Cfelp^pity
and to discover anew Its profound depth and mystery.",",

M (U*. Afif** Mm. M JfaU, P. A., V. $

Th# Vole*
So John the Baptist de«rib«d himwslf.
Hi was gmaf AB§w«r to th« meisenjrera
•fsfc by thm prfwrt* awl phariseea out of
J«rw«l«m. John was an outitmidinjr person*
»f•» jssintaf many fotowwr* Irom those who
tf»t«fi4fKt to Mm And w«r« b«|HlMd by Mm
In the ftiver Jordan.
* •
Ha WM preaching — which wa» A work
needing Ood'i ipoiuwrln*; h« WM Imptiztof
those who accepted hi* message — which
needed authoriiAtion on the divine level.
Hence the qaesttons put to John: WM he
the Chriit, the promised Messiah, the
Anointed one? W M he Ellaa? Wu he the
prophert? John* answer to these questions
was: "No, I am not."
Then the final question - with tome
emphasis on it; "Who art thou—that we may
brine back an answer to those who sent us?"
Now John's answer; "I am the voice of
one crying in the desert. 'Make straight the
way of the Lord,' as said the Prophet
fsAlas."
The voice! The vohicie for announcing
the appearance of the Lord, the Son of God
made man, the Christ. Not the Christ, not
tile prophet, but one to bank on his own
standing as a spiritual leader with the Jews;

The Intellectuals at o w d*yi —
——
.• .••jr-!~
•re repeating G. K. C&esterton'i « * " * And raarder de&n*eft*
bat th» veie*f
fable of the man who sec mt In' ratnj but it |» only shocked 1a
And what A message this wfc* carried
« r o w - bo* t jaucn things because Qss^ltetty
to in his hearers! A message deprecating
froia bis Eng-,has taught it to prize eh* iac&
his own position, his power AS A preacher,
lisS home tojvtduM man is Infinitely precious.
esplow distant f America's Point IV program, gmf
the* work he was doing for men's soeis leadp l a c e s ; b e constant contribution*- to the
ing* up to his baptism of penance; contrastl a n d e d en a I needy men and women of foring hi* own poor merits with the supernal
strange
a n d i ^ jaj,^ t n a l i oti-abacts of
dignity of the Lord. Announcing the divine
fasci n a t I n g a Christian trorferaesa for the
merit of Christ as entirely overpassing
shore, studied j w e a j j whicii is ankiuwa to pagan
John's poor standing:: so holy, so worthy of
the fauna and . philosophies,
all honor, so outstanding as the greatest figflora with the
Christianity heals tfte unhapure ever to Appear in the world—John not
greatest inter- pinesa that comes irom givtnt
worthy to loose the strap of His sandal.
est — and only the body either too high or too
I MUgr. 8aeta
The Voice is speaking to men, inviting •red that the
l a t e r dlscov- low • place in human Ule. And
men to accept Christ as the Redeemer to, ^
Und &he had
w„
A ex tt also teaches the mind how to
keep order within Its hotise- for
listen to and follow His teaching—to find.
if the reason a not humbled. !n
u om
their aalVAtfon through adherence to Him, * e n, tok?»y •*•
»«
.
•
«
•*
I its sophomorie conceit. It will
l B the
and Hia doctrines.
' "**"• ~ *?*
™tE? ifaD prey to egotism and rest
,
, the untried for saHafactkma contented with the small knowlIn this Advent season, the Voice is call- w h t c h „nly the perennial edge yhlch it imagines to be wising men. Calling men of faith to better serv-1 truths win give. Their kcarta dom.
»
as flimsy,
be- f
ice of Christ; to men of no faith to heed the meat
are hungry
for man-made
such nourish
Just aa stomach* may he*
message that announces the work of the liefs cannot proviSe. Their > come
lick from food that U
Messiah. Away from all unfaith, away from iplrtti cannot thrive without , too rich,
so minds are semea
fare
that
Includes
faith—«
all sin, away from all that would mean disfaith that win bridge the »| times (polled by trying to abloyalty to Christ: thus does the Voice speak llvtnir
sorb over-sopbUUeated docirulf between knowledge
to us, even as it spoke to the Jews of 1900 broad
trine* for which they have not
and action, betwreen the Ideal
years ago. For all of us its message: "Make In the mind and Ufa aa It la , been prepared: "A UtUe loibvrlstraight the way of the Lord 1"
edge Is a dangerous thing."
lived.
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Those Without Faith
Walk Without Compass

By Grett* Palmer
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Joy belongs to the Christian dispensation.
Much more so than it belonged to the Mosaic
dispensation. Hope for the realisation of the
promise of a Redeemer marked the Old Testament ; the realization of that hope marks
the New TesLamont. Christmas brought to
earth tho Son of God to be our Emmanuel,
God with us.
For 2,000 years the world has had joy
in our Emmanuel, God with us. Into all the
world has gone His voice; into every country
under Hoaven, to every race and nation of
mankind, has gone the grace and the word of
our Emmanuel, God with us, first through
His personal ministry, and for nearly 2,000
years through His Church.
Grace and mercy—timely divine help for
every, age and condition of life in tho Mass
and the Sacramenta; nearness to Christ in

! Many moderns are depressed

His millions of home, in our tabernacles; the
love of the Redeemer made more clear and

l \ ^
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h e
Uel t h e y OUJfht

compelling through devotion to HJS Most
Sacred H e a r t ; united with Holy Mother
Mary and sil the legions of Angels and
Saints—all are ours in the j o y of t h e First
Christmaa and in all the Christmas days that
flr
have followed.
*

driven away from the search for
truth tw»cause they ae* that
knowledgeable men are often
Ucking seal, and zealous men.
«"<•* »» ">e Communists, have
* l t h o u t «™e knowledge

CHKISTIANITY SAVES the
scholar from Intellectual pride
by Its constant remlndW that
moral excellence exceeda ill
know ledge and 'hat It Is better
'o know lens V\1ng \tr*unual>
than to know a treat deal but to
practice \ ire
Christianity does not confuse
education with goodness, nor evil
with ignorance
It knows that
evU comes fro
from the wQL from

*#***, nmt bw«rdr4<n|itft
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! Christianity teaches us the dig
nity of the body — that It Is not
to be desecrated through carnal
.„ . ,
,.„,
...
,„
.HeWs*. but honored as a shrtne
irsonined for our little ones in Santa Claus. I
No man need find fault with Christmas'
*
V«J
giving, with all the overflowing jov of keep- . ^ r " 3 ^
^ V r S L ^
;_ A.
,~
, ^
/-u
.
I
• |has never been sound Christian
ing Christmas! Our ( hnstmas-keeptng is in! d o c t r , n < > ^ ^ t h # , c h o U r M u
full accord with the natural and supernatural| r e , u ^ f e l l n t . a r n o n K strange
reaction of normal human hearts to the Ri^eatlphvslcians. ohe of them joktnRiv
fact tothat
Christ
has come to dwell amonu said
-i^t this
us make
sn "*experlus,
be our
Kmmanuel!
ment upori
vtl* bod>.
Mure'us indljrnantly answered him.
How dare you call that body
vile for which my Lord deigned
to die "
itual progress has kept pace with material' This Christian respect for
improvement at St. Stanislaus Parish. A de- every living man, no matter
vout congregation; reflecting the faith of how weak or sick or helpless
their ancestors and the devotion to the Cath- he may be, U a glorloos heirolic Church that has been synonymous with loom from Our lord's life on
Poland down the ages, ia evidence of the this earth.
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Protect us now and bless
Without delay'
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\Fother Keller Booh Urges
Working In Vital Fields
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Our Lad> we all know
iWC TMB man outside ^l» p t he made lit the next session impede the functioning ot legitiWhat would Chriatmaa be without the
That In thy blue eyes' glow
Kaith has no such ready re> efvX^ejreee to revise the Taft- mate trtuu? unionism.
There Is the power
course| for hlm,it is n« « matter «*ttiy *a#, Jrvlng Jves, the S e n a t o r T a f t has not children? 1 was in accordavr.ee with the love
To plead from th\ Young Son
•f cilnglnr to Truth, but of try. Sinlc* JaMsbafr from N | » York changed his mind on Ihe rights ef Christ for little children that they should
be introduced to the Joy of Hia birthday in
The peace ours have not won;
tag fe diaeovef somefirtitha» it Ajready hal mentldhed this poaforeman and srovernroenl '
prelude to Action, Having no SSK alblUty. If auch an event comes of
Let praver succeed the Run
workers; he still favors dam a manner fitted to their condition. All the
solutes to guide him and no to pAse. the 38 proposed changes age suits as • solution of in- love that came to earth with Christ, all the
In this thy hour'
phposophlcal training to half ued by Venator Taft on May tricate labor proMcrrw.- he still | love of Christ and His followers for little
Ij»d\ nf I.lpa
hlro choose this viewpoint «#
1*4* llktfy -will become the allows State antt-cJosed shop { children, all our fundamental love for one
Lady of Katlma
life from that, he is apt to agree basis ef thiae revisions.
to take precedent* over . another so essential to Christian living, and
Put out the flame
ynm. the sqihw of wh«tW»* Senator Taft has made much h»w»
Of global wars and lust.
book, he has read laat, and to try «t these change*. He has con- the federal labor law.
Of hatred and distrust;
to accommofjate his life to * dlf- shtaatiy declared hia opaa^ntnd- He seems to have made some
Christmat At St. Stanislaus Church
Let youthful soldier dust
ferent scale of values «v*ry edheas on the question of revi- concession to trade unions on the
»onui
,_ sion, and has referred to the matter of the union shop, but
Be not our blame!
Christmas of 19S0 wiU long be rememmuch ol a concession it ts bered by Monsignor Joseph A. Balcerak and
VfeSt is |he hWeoua prestos- large number Of p r o p o s e d how
Dear
Lady grant that we
A
lit of his fairness. remains to bo s«»n. Originally, hia flock at St. Stanislaus, because it marked
aneat in which tess of nUlHesM changes aa proof
May ral«e thy Rosary
the union shop could only be the completion of a gift prepared for the
ft
•C our compatHoia ftwl thesav . Kewtvet,' est cJese examtna- granted by an employer If tt had
Abo\e our land.
•etves tossy, They ham Aiver * Htm At the etMBgea themselves been authorized by a majority of Lord many years ago, a complete church and
May it resound on high
eeew to a final deotsJoe aa «« it wltt be attaeevereg that only the eligible voters- Taft favored
Drown out the battle cry.
rish buildings. Cooperation of a loyal Polwhit is worth doing with their H eltaagsa AM worthwhile, 15 this
Replace the >o\ * who tfte
\ congregation with a zealous and resource- magnificent spiritual leadership Monsijrnor
amendment tw-cnuse he really
lives.
i<i Is shocked when
ara «f Inhier moment, and t believed that American workers ful Pastor has completed the gift by lifting Balcerak has united to his splendid financial O i .
Bring peace at hand'
nvisieMi Way be more harm- would In this »ay check the entirely the debt that rested on it.
• • •
H. C SttLLS
Christmas
Northern
Koreans
torture prisadministration of St. Stanislaus.
- THIS ma battles of our cen- ful •• Ms* than the original power of union leaders.
joy
to
people
and
Pastor!
Our
Christmas
congratulations
to
Montury arelamg waged itt the high, eAteessjiteatA,
Taft was wrong;. The elec- signor Balcerak and his faithful flock! Spir\lMt: ft** IS PKEE TO ABDICATE
er brain centers of a bewildered
• * •
generation: that is why there is TSOB VVOKravVKIU amend- tions proved that tho workers
Yvithcuf the con*«rdr of the Corelinols]
)
wanted tho union shop tlianp
so great « demand, for drink and ments are as follows:
My
Changaleis
Friend
o r a n y Church body.
drugs to send those troublesome The meaning of "agent" is Selves and put a powerful bar
t\)PC STCtUSTlME V VACATTO W t j
x^i!
brain centers to Bleep. For this more atricuy defined, Tne in- gaining weapon In the hands of
For Christmas giving and for personal and laity it still offers a most convenient,
THROHST »* r5
k a highly "theological age: the dependent office of the General a union official.
purchase, Father LeBuffVs new edition of and satisfying course of short meditations. '
question, What God shall I war- Counsel Is abolished. The Board Now by eliminating the elec- tho series of spiritual meditations known as
Your friends will appreciate a Christmas'
jar used
shipt* flithe Question causing la given more auth'olty to cede tions to authorize the union shop, "My Changeless Friend." will appeal to gift such as this. You will do well to secure
store unhapplnSM and tension jurisdiction over labor cases to Taft would deny union men this many. All the little books now have been this new edition of an old-time favorite to
than any~|| the t|ue»tiona we see State Boards. The ban on the weapon: at the same time, he regathered into a two-volume set that sells add to your spiritual library. Many thanks
. (B^ussedvirt nrwi press,
closed shop is relaxed at least to tains the election to deauthartee
$5.00. The work has lost nothing of its to Father LeBuffe for making this new ediMa^inwt> worshlja mm* permit unions to provide an em- the union shop, without altering for
!
ttiinavtf saaat *o Uve: smU H ployer with workers If they can. by Jot or tittle the unfair method appeal in the course of the years^For clergy tion available to his manv followers.
%$%*?*
be Mmseif Or hamaaltyTOr
against employ- he requires for computing union
-I*
A vagae, eeemle eaergyf Or
! shop majorities,
a**« H be »»» Chrislaw Batty, eea eagagtsg at a strike Jejtc*e
•
*
•
i
who Is Trtte-Ged an4 Tree tea ee-eay waiting period ts TUBE! YEARS ago, Taft oatotnctAjL NewsrAf'KB or
Man?
rssealiA. Strikers wowM be at- lawed . ail secondary boycotts,
v 1
. aocassTsa oiocasa
against a great deal ot argument
When this moat fundamental
te
rets
kt
NIJR1
elee*
OX all decisions haA not been The provision which prohibits ehowlng that this general ban VOTOT-TNO. a
New York —(NO— The late of many good people have taken the |
was unfair to unions.
made,by a man, then no other
/f^r
SJEY. JAJSSS
S. 1950
KSARNSTr. the world depends on who fills attitude of "Let George do It"
Dee. 15,
oedalon c*n be apetdUy or hap* the Board from reinstating an Now Taft makes on. concession. HOST Friday,
the Jobs In certain vital field*, te the past, with the result that
O.Q.. PtWlSMSt.
jpfly.srr^ved Ah »
individual It he was suspended „ „ , „ , „ . . .
: . --_-— .
MMMWI ? tha Awill the Rev. James Keller, M M , vital jobs have fallen Into the
•—*",«I m H tt Cirttl»t»*»u
Hated,
The mandatory tajjuneoJLi!lchar4«Utor-^Au^
to-strlke
saS la* Catksat h w , states tn his newest Christopher hands of "the self-seekers, the
^ *BK CATHOUCS 'duty to the —
aswtUwsw St>i«t»»i
Won• Is
no
longer
neceaaaary.
The
m*^***
~ can
— appoint private arbi- or boycott against doing work
I.
NIUMHSS cidWlt S°° k - ,J" C ?iT r S J^L
K ° h a " r weaklings,
and
vv
world *i*u«h A'time as this is Board
* the opportunists,
^
W«»t»t» OMhraaw* Your World," published here by
that
has
been
transferred
to
those dedicated to perversion and
*>t M i«ln iVrfth those fu«sy» trators for Jurisdictional strike*.
their plant from another strutf. Pakaase mtvt Tkaraasy ar «a« CsiawSt Doubleday snd Company.
minded heretks who preach Th« .joint eohfrol oi welfare plant.
%* wwd NUN
These vftsl fields. Father Kel- subversion."
ntB**lov**j ^torleva wt«at hav* xjindA Is no k>hger rrtceatary, i t
I Stressing proper motivation, i
au«»%r^cs»lt
i
S
^
a
S
S
,
«
»
ler
says,
are
education,
governIt
has
taken
Taft
three
years
is datrvAed fibm
an ahject And a foal," and Ik U the employer does not desire that
"
" about goals which t^tnaUloArtA ^ W A f ^ t t A T to make that one concession. aVAvAN omca - its G*MH« at, ment, communications, labor re- j the desire to serve God and bet- {
NONNA, the ^i^fc&5^S&-^
ek. t - a s u Utttons, social service and library j ter the world, Father Keller |
make recosameooatioiK for the As A lawyer, he knows that
tro«bl4nt to agnojrtlc* se^Jeeaetrt
there are other eases when sunu ovnes - m a***, aw*. work. It Is of extreme import- j urges all who can to take Jobs ' frminme i^>rm cf
of * d^put*.
uvnua CM t«s aacs. ON SCAFPIXDWHG,
Secondary boycotts have been
n n- t-OSS
to
ftRC
h e Mntinues
U,at
0 B S te
;
rhe
Lofia
w v"
t-»4M
pSJT'oflkl
*M°
Ro^J.r
*^*
*£
'
*'
i
'
in
these
vital
fields.
He
discusses
i
it
tb« Act of O n m w
NO *W$VS$*f$ti has beenheld just by the courts, How- rrculrtt) «»d,rUtrclt
these fields be filled by persons the necessary qualifications for
NQt/Mus.
S. Iltt
l AFnj?t#u?os fie QXAD MOT Stuo
hiiii IlinssrHniit: wide; However* iftte? the law ever, he Is a viubbom man. SJn*!» c«{ia iee:
1 r»,j iuhacriMIc*
of
high
Christian
character
and
many
such
Jobs
and
gives
tntorEvery
change
he
propose*
In
an eld man.
{$uFF>e/£mrzY x> sir AW OHM ftrr •' C
O. S . S3.ee. Cn»d«, | » . W ;
ef tho#a> legal ^immicke which
>i«t>llsw3r«iav
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W l i i r t Santa Enteri

have no purpose other than lo

$-T?m

God with us! The greatest fact of all his- ™? *"?»* °* «"<»"*
' 7mhl,
U , h t OI
™
""
..n r ^
~i»Z T ^ ^
tory/: the birth of Christ. All the world with
wisdom.
t -•
unites In observance of this holiest timem*;""" ""*""'"
o u r choices and decisions and
the year. The children of the household of j , .^
. . .
o u r lctl> but thAt knowledge u
ChlU
onl
faith lead in the celebration; they are Joinedi,.™*
****
****?"
°'
y ta ««• »""** it n true
;!
n1 , y and Action,
b tween
tl
'Truth
by their separated
Chriatmaa
isOfon£
,^.
'" ""•^w
* the ™™**
°"™the**°uia
be an
m«n can brethren.
P S C . ™ Ira
Imnaet
u r ,Mp
" J"1h"a n"""
'""- berween
interplay *»**
between
two. and
P
d th
« Incarnate, between that, as we grow in wisdom, our
all! No . ^ L " ? - ! ^ ? ? . . . „ ™ t f _ V"n »
prayer is that all men may come to a full , he t h o u g n t and the fc^ T^^. morB! I|w> ghouW fc^.^ raort
understanding
to mankind. of all* t^iat Christmas means c.ospei of St. John tells us. "The subtly beautiiul. but it u-not «i'"
^ '
Word became Flesh." the Divine ways so It is one thing to see
'A

la •isariiUi to human «^9 aMIMNfWMI t#fB Mfff ^ n r I M H i l t # snd Ignoring the dilemma which
makes him wonder whether thoio
r. ,t o4y tv#r jpromlatd a
good works are worth his wnlls.
't*.*'
Truth became man.
a target, and another ttilni to
jatot-mKhrn* wlutkn tc. the dtfftWhen a eonvarilon is complete, For the battle which Is
There was not action first fol- aim at It
>%*aties of uft by aenvertton *• tha conflict will disappear, from hreeJttng his heart la a baaltle
When men live with no inlowed
by knowledge;
therelivingwas
Christmai Joy For All
first Truth
and then the
terior life, no understanding of
'L,m rsllh. But the CatholkfA the higher judgment-centers of between temporal gods and
m ot ,nj,h 0 u r
Every nation, every age and condition, i God and to make their own that peace which °
y°^ preached, their own nature*, they srw
mind where theological dis- God. It wtll never be letUed
rtHihotj » r the woit partthe
putes Art formed. The difficulties short of coflvenlan to (he fal- must have a share in oar Christmas joy. I is proffered to men of good will.
o n ^ h e T r ^ ' S z e d ^ t h i s h!' headed for one of two destinations: despair or conversion. ,
\ thi nilndj hli tJayV-d*y Will bt dissolved In the strong. nctt» of the I'mllh.
The side and the well, the young and the I
Naturally our Chriatmaa joy breaks ljunc .„ on ,„ hlj, ^
tctJons
sweat wine of Love—Love that In a day llko ourm. Ihe works old, the rich and the poor, the baptized snd ' through the supernatural sources to expres- w n e n He prayed. Fsther. for
A modern psM-hlatrtst seeing
„fltinm ,mot$ i»t H to B , f t h # , , U M
those who are being called to Baptism ston in our outward acta and words. Joy of give them for they know not the problem entitled ono of his
?
.
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y
.
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!
i«
!f?_
^
y
of
mercy
cannot
slop
short
of
jiWt m «ifort to aubdut his as the heart of any man.
books. "Modern Man in Search
ttanslattd
into»n4
action.
the essential, single solution to through the power of dur Redeenner—all in- the spirit begs expression in sensible out-'what the> do~
« nature
to itir up hn
of a Soul." Today s pagan ii
pourings
of
soulful
music
for
the
ear;
of
.
.
.
our neighbor's Ills, tie does not stinctively share In the joy of Christ's birth* • •
»
•^\wi^*ii|
lift
ilsh willffW;»iifft1ri
»o that thehi*clear
y
bound To find the soul frtr iVhirtl
need
bandage*
B
O
much
as
Bapday,
lightsome
ecstacy,
in
varied
form
and
glitTHK
ooRREC-rrvu
Tor
the
tTMMKM
M
no
way
of
helping
**wh«h
S*
fa
uncermln
as
to
lions of the Mind may toe
miwn
al
he scek-i Then at last, rw will
tism,
He
stands
Uwa
In
ne«d
of
tering
color
with
green
hangings
of
ever'^
haunts
the
undisd
Comfort
for
the
sick
in
the
nearness
of
what Cfod'a will for him may be modfm man by appealing to any
to j l j l \ v»a\s ot (jv*
| l n c d m a n L n, v< r , o u n < 1 o n
comfort
than
oi
Confirmation,
"»* ** * U 1 | "8
the Great Healer; joy for those who are well green, wreaths of holly and glorious pom- rP u c n o f a n ''y " *
-wBl ACathc- Of his faculties leas august than
lis
will
not
thank
ui
for
mere
ing
It.
PJvt-hMnaryat
lio have a rea] tha Intellect Itself; for It Is within the nearness of Christ to keep them in settias, for the eve; and the accompanying ?
o
mental • "coa« in the intellect that his difficulty encouragement; what he longs health; joy for the poor who know of joy for the nostril's tn the spicy and pungent ^
™nv ,oday
" ^ ' ^
fllct". Tor lite. There is no shortcut way for Is a spiritual surety that he Christ's bounty to them; joy for the rich in odor of the Christmas decor.
But
njnnlne
(h
h
Scr1
To M a r y ,
whenever alien of helping him, by participating can derive from only one sure their ability to show the charity of Christ
( hristmas feasting with its turkey and , u r M „ k( , a w a r n l n ( f tx>tl is the
" t r u t h s " In the good works that he does. Source: the Eucharist of Christ. in their ministrations to -tKerf needv breth- mince pies and cookies, with new candies refrain
thnt those who sow m Q u e e n of Peace
trouble his
ren ; loy for the baptized as they realize their proper It) the season, is all in line with prop- the fleih will reap degeneration Our lJ»d\ M«. tr thee.
' spirit; disturb
Baptism and every grace comes from Em- er Christmas otwiervaru'c. All of the items of of the spirit that an overempha VantfUArd of 1 irwrts
his men tat A LOOK
Taft Amendments manuel,
God with us ; joy for the unbaptued. Christmas programs start v% ith the super- »'s n" ""^ destroys the mind'«
equilibrium, he
To th<-e vie [M^
for all not yet of the household of the faith. natural and jr«> over into the na{urnl.
ability to make sound practical Ovir countr\'j patroness
>tag« 'ithijft AY LABOR
To Taft-Hartley in
the promised opportunity to give glon to
Judgments or to counsel others.
In peace snd war » distress.
fJ4 iatUil^them acco«iii«bJ*_J
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cornpetenca. For, he warns, too mation ion how to secure thern.
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